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THE ROANOKE BEACON.

PUBM3HED EVERY FRIDAY

0. V.. W. AtfrfBON, Editor'.

Friday. March 22, 1901.

C.

SfringMillinGry Opening
Tuesday. Wednesday and
" Thursday, March 20, 27, 20.

Un trimmed Hats,
Keady-to-tri- ui Hats.

v Trimmed Hats,
Ajand the most desirable materials

from which superior hats are tmide.
A warm welcome awaits you.

MRS. AL'NIE LATHAM.

TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady, cured of her Deafness and

Aloises in the Head by Dr. Nicholson's Ar
tificiU Ear Drums, cave $10,G(IO to his In
ftitute, so that deaf people uuaqle to procure
the Ear Drams my have them f jee. Ad-

dress No. 91A6-- 'lbe Nicholson Institute,
500, Eighth Avenue, New lorfe., U. . A,

NORFOLK & SOU'HIERN RAIL
ROAD COMPANY- -

(IN EFFECT MAttCIL 3UD, 190L

, . TRAia SERVICE
NORTHBOUND:
"Leave Edeuton daily (.except

Sunday!... v

N.

rru
Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex-

cept Sunday) 2 40 p.m.
Arrive Norfolk daily except Suu-da- v)

... . 420 p. m,
Ceave Edeuton Tees., Thuis.,

and Rat 830 a. m.
y s

ave Elizabeth City Tues.,
Vburs , and Sat 930 a. m.

; i Norfolk Tues., Thurs.,
-- ad Sat ili5 a. in.

Southbound :

Leave Norfolk daily (except
Sunday) . . 10 00 a. m.

Arrive Eliz. City daily (except
Sunday). .

Arrive Edentou
8undaji).;...- -

Bave Edeuton
Suuda). .....

Arrive Beihaveu
Sunday)

JDcavf

x

II to a. m.
daily .except

45 p. m.
daily (except

12 45 p. m.
daily .(except

520 p. m.
Norfolk iaes.. 1 hurs..
bat .... . 4 10 p. m.
E. City Tues., Thurs.,
at ... .- - &"3 p. m.
Meutou Tues.. Tburs ,

tl. i 7 00 p. m,
itop lit ail intermediate stations.

CoufK t at Norfolk with trains to and
from Vin loia Beach and Currituck Branch
Virginia fceadi Division.

J STEAMEOAT SERVICE.
Steauera leave Edentou dnily (ex. Sun-aU- y)

12 45 p.m. for Plymouth, Jaaiesville,
WiUiatnstoo and Windsor

Leave .Edentou Tuesuay, Thursday and
Saturday 124." p. in. tor Chowan ltiver
Joiiags ; and Friday for Scnpperuong
itiver.

Steamers leave Elizabeth City f r R s. --

DOke Island Oriental a d Newbwne,
Tuesday, Thursday anrl Mturday 6K) p.

counect with A. & N. (J. H- - U. and ie

Coast Line for Golcsboro uiid
2us.

For Scnppernongl IVver Monday and
Wednesday 12 00 noon, and for PaMjuotank
Biver landinRsitriday WAV ru

Steamers leave .Blllaveu d iily (ex. Sun-

day) tor Washington, n. C. and Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Aurora, Souih
Creek, Makieyvill. &o.

For further information apply to J.J.
Hassel', Agent, Plymouth, or to the Gen-

eral Office of the N. & S. li. R. Co., Nor-flil- k.

Va.
M. K. KING,

Geo'l Manager.

12

ji. J. nuuuino,
Geu'l Ft.& Pass Agt.

IfT Ti

Planing Mill
Department.

German Siding.
Bevel. Siding.
Plane Siding.
Partition Work.
CeilingHoulding,
And Everything else

kept in a first-cla- ss

Planing Mill.
Satisfaction guaran-

teed as to quality, and
price as low as consis-
tent therewith- -

Give us a trial.
PLYMODTii mum CO,

BEACON FLASHES

The weather is quito changeable.

Fresh fish seems to be quite scarce yet.

ifixiSlieruf Phelps and fami'y are at Cres-wel- l.

.

Sheriff Jackson made an official tour
through the county this week.

Mr. D. O. Briokley is baring an addition
made to his house on the farm,

Any fool can run the universe ; the wise
man is he who can run his own house.

airs, A. M. Johnston is visiting her son.
Air J. h (J. Johnston, at Uoper, this wees.

We had a pleasant call from Mr. W. M.
L verojau of the iiaper u&e&on, on Friday
last.

Mr. J. E.
thin week
iioaooke.

Blount has been at work again
on the artesian ell at Hotel

Mess. J. S. Leggett and A. S, Leggett
ana fa nny returned to their hemes in
Baltimore on Monday.

Mr. II. G. Jackson, who is attendiug a
business college in Norfolk, was home for
a few days the past week.

Mr. E. B. Norman has gone to E. City,
whtro he wiil superintend the placing of
machinery in tue tug Jiiaitii.

Hon. Thos. W. Blount, of Hopr, passed
through Plytiiouth Friday night ea route
home from the Legislature.

Mess. Ma bias Owens fe Bro., of E. City,
win open a luruiiure store m tuts town.
Th ir stock is now coming in.

Mr. Charles Layton, a brother of Mrs.
11. A. Blount, has accepted a position as
nalemnau witn Air. 11. A. Biount.

Sheriff Jackson has contracted for and is
having a nice house built for Mr. S. D.
Jones, on bis Norman farm, near Darden's.

Mrs. L. L. Owens who has been making
ner home in ' KaleigU for tne past few
months, has returned to this, ber old borne.

FOR SALE A pice thoroughbred Jer
sey Bull for sale. Terms reasonable. Apply
to l. i. 1AKKENTON,

Mackey's Ferry. N. C.

Mess. Thos. Moore, of Bayside, and Will
Howard, of Washington, came over to Bee
their best girls on Suuiay. Coma again,
gentlemen.

Mr. Sallars and family of Baltimore.
tiave located in Plymouth, Mr. callers hav
ing accepted u position with the Loane
Muling Co.

We learn that Mr. J. M. Horton will
move bin family to rly mouth, in the near
future. Mr. llonon is engaged in the
umber business on the Cashie.

Whale at play with bis pony on Sunday
lust Master Fenuer, bon of Capt J. E. lteid,
wbs kicked by the pony, recoiviug a very
painful tuougu not dangerous wound.

Mr. G. II. Harrison has j intd the
Knights of the Grip' and K ne ou the

toud with a nice Hue of cigars ttnd tobacco.
W e wish you success, lriend Harrison.

Mr. Wirley, agent for the A. C. L..
has brought his family to Plymouth. They
will iccupy the residence corner Adarus
and Third streets. We extend a cordial
welcome.

Miss Pauline Harrison, the pretty and
k'ieut manager of the tly mouth Tele

phone office, spent a few days the past
week at Koper, visiting ber ineud, Miss
Mable Koper.

The alarm of firo was issued from the
colored public 6cheol building Monday
about 1:30. The building caught around
the flue, but was soon extinguished, with
little damage.

See that yon get the original De Witt's
Witch Hazel Saive when you ask for it.
TLc genuine is a certain cure for piies, sores

tid skin d beasts. 1 lymoiith Drug Co.,
anu uoper btoie uo.

Mrs. W. W. Scarborough, of Edentou,
accompanied by her children. Masters
Willie and Frank, came over ou Saturday
to visit ber mother, Mrs. Deborah Bratteu.
and returned borne on Tuesday.

We understand that Mr. W. E. Brothers
has decided to locate in Favetieviile, and
engage in tho furniture business, and that
he and his brother, Mr. 11. L. Brothers,
will leave lor that place about the first ol
April.

Their promptness and their pleasant ef
fects make DeVV ill's Little Early ltisers
most popular little pills vberever they are
known. They are tdmply perfect for 'liver
and bowel troubles. Plymouth Urug Co.,
and lto-e- r Store Co.

Mrs. Auuie Latham has received her
Spring JUillinery aud will, on next Tues
day. Weduebday aud Thursday have ber
Spring Opening. She will be pleased to
have oU cull on those days aud iusp. ct ber
stoctt. See announcement elsewhere.

Miss Loua Edis who has beeu spending
tome time in our town with ber sister,
Mrs. James Doughtie, left Tuesday morn
ing for her borne in Biaucbville, Va She
was accompanied as far. as Ed?n ou by
Mrs. Doughtie and Miss rfaJlie Doughtie.

Tuesday and Wtdnesday next will be
Spring Oneuing days at Mrs. L. Pad
gett's, and she cordially invites you to be
present. Since the fare Mrs. Padgett s ruo n
is small, but che Las it full of pretty things
to please the ladies, bee announcement.

The'Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by ail poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach aud Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's New
Lift: Pills, the wouderful Stomach aud
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite.
sonud digestion and a regular bodily habi;
tbat inHures perf. ct health and great energy.
Duly 25o. at Spruill & Bro's. 4

No, Maud, dear, chickens Are not sold iti
"shoo" Etores. Quit your fooling !

The stomach controls the situation. Those
who are hearty aud strong are those who
can eat aud digest plenty of food. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure igests what you eat and
allows you to eat all the good food you
want. If you suffer from indigestion, heart-
burn, belching or any other stomach troub-
le, this preparation can't belp but do yon
good. Tne most sensive stomachs can take
it, Plymouth Drug Co., and Roper Store
Co.

Self 'Supporting College Girls.
Every college girl, and every girl

that want to go to college, should
read the collego notes in the Deline
ator regularly. The April number
takes m the subject of working
through college and shows how this
can be done bv scholarshins and
more original ways. In the Parisian
letter of the same number are some
words of advice to girls of artistic
bent who go to 1'aris to study. These
words mean "dorit," unlessfortified
by uncommon strength of character.

When you are bilious, use those famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers to cleanse the Hrer and bowels.
They never gripe. Plymouth Drug Co.,
and Copejr Store Co.

Murder at Ayden.
King's Weekly, of Greenville,

says that in a row engaged in by
several persons at Ayden, Saturday
night, oue man lost his life and
others were badly cut.

It seeois that the row started in a
bar-roo- between McLohrn, Griffin
and others ; afterward it was renewed
at the market, and a negro by the
name of Tom Bell took part.. As a
result ot this second row Kit Brax-
ton, a white man, was killed by the
negro Tom Bell.

Bell made his escape and a reward
for his capture has been offered by
BraxtonVfriends.

Counterfeits of DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood Doisonintr.
Leave them alone, the oriental has the
name De Witt's ODon the box and wranner.
It is a harmless and healing salve for skin
diseases. Unequalled for piles. Plymouth
Drug Co., and Roper Store Co.

A Poultry Paper Free.
The Beacon has made arrange

ments whereby we can send "The
Western Poultry News" oue year free
to any person paying one year's sub
scription in advance. Old subscri
bers who pav up and pay one year in
advance ean take advantage of this
offer also. The Western Poultry
News is a biff lG-pa- monthly
chicken paper, published at Lincoln,
iNeb., and is acknowledged authority
on poultry methods. It not only
interests fancy breeders, but the
housewife in town or country, who
wants to make some profit from a
few hens. It also has a Belsrian
Hare department. If you want a
poultry p iper, here is your chance.

Thb Bfifir Pbescbiftion fob Chili
aud Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tunic. It is simply iron and quinine
in a tasteless lorm. No core no Dav
Price, 60c mar ly

Maj. Martin in the Toils.
Quite a sensation was sprung on

tho Legislature and public last
Thursday by a message from Gov
ernor Aycock announcing that a de
falcation had been discovered in the
State Treasury Department, in that
Major W. 11. Martin, institutional
clerk under ex-Sta- te Treasurer
Worth, had "doctored" checks and
accounts relating to the State prison
fund so that, there was a u apparent
shortage of $4,000, aud that Martin
had confessed his guilt. The Gov
ernor asked that tue Assembly ap
point a committee to investigate
thoroughly as soon as practicable.

Major Martin was arrested rriday
afternoon and committed to jail in
default of $4,000 bond. He waived
examination.

The lineering congh following grippe
calls fojv&ue Minute Corgb Cure. For all
thioat and lunp "troubles this is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate re
sults Pr&voutt consumption. PI v month
Drug Co., and lio per Store Co.

An Old Citizen Dead.
On Thursday evening of last week

there passed away at his residence
in this town one of our oldest citi-

zens, Sir. A. J. Leggett, in the C9th
year of his ago.

Mr. Jeggett bad been in railing
health for some mouth?, although
he had not been confined to his bed
but for a short time previous to his
death, which was caused by general
debility.

Mr. Leggett was married in 1855
and is survived by the wife of his
youth and five children, four sons
and one daughter, all now grown.

I he funeral services were conduc
ted from the M.rE. Church on Fri
day afternoon, and the large .assem
blage present attest the high esteem
in which he was held by onr entire
people.

nur deepest sympathies are with
the bereaved ones.

He Fooled The Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jeffersor, O., after suffering 18
months from Kectal Fistula, be would din
unless a costly operation was performed ;

but he cured himself with five boxes cf
Uucklen's Arnica Salve, the surest Pile
cure ou iarlti, and toe best calve lu tne
World. 25 cents box. Sold by Spruill Jt
Bro. 4

The schools of corfespondenee apparent
ly only have male teachers.

Headadbe often results from a disordered
condition of the stomach and conntipation
of the bowels. A dose or two of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will cor-
rect these disorders and curs the headache.
Sold by Plymouth Drag Co., and Roper
Store Co.

Sued A Delinquent.
Our readers are familiar with the

Dispatch-Watfor- d case, whereby the
latter received this paper for over
four years and nine mouths and
when a bill was presented him, de
clared he had" not subscribed for the
paper. A few weeks ago we entered
sit it against Mr. Watford for his
subscription. We secured judgment
against mm for tue amount due us
and the stfme has been recorded in
the clerk's office. The finale of the
entire matter will end this week
when we have the sheriff to lay off
his homestead and becure an order
to sell Mr. Watford's land. The
original, bill of $4.85 has already
nearly doubled itself by the addition
of costs, but as Postmaster Watford
isn't putting up much of a kick ai.d
doesn't seem to be in a hurry to set-
tle his indebtedness with us we ought
to be, and are, entirely satisfied with
the proceedings so far as they have
gone. Lexington Dispatch.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for more
when given One Minute Cough Cure. Moth
ers endorse it highly for croup. It quickly
cures all coughs and colds and every throat
and lung trouble. It is a specino for grippo
and asthma and has long been a well
known remedy for whooping eoogb, Ply-
mouth Drug Co., and Koper Store Co.

llornthal's Opening.
A more perfect day could not have

been selected for any important
event than was luesday. and bv 9
o'clock our streets were alive with
ladies euroute to Uomthal's, it hav-
ing been previously aunouueed
through his space in this paper that
on that day there would be a mag
nificent display of spring and sum
mer goods.

From Roper, Jamesville and
throughout the country came ladies
with but one object in view, and
that ivas to witness the great open-
ing at llornthal's.

By 12 o'clock, and from then un-
til night the large store was crowded
with anxious spectators and ready
buyers, for the goods which Mr.
Owens had selected during his stay
in New York were of the latest cre-
ations, and the prices made them
more attractive, as the day's sales
will testify.

What may have been said of the
grand openings of the past, or what
may be said of any that shall occur
in the future, oue thing is sure
the Spring Opening of 1901 at Louis
P. llornthal's was a big success.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Gargile, of Was-

hita, I. T. He writes : "Four bottles of
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which bad Caused ber great suf-
fering for years. Terrible sores woold break
out ou ber bead and face, and the bet.t
doctors could give no help ; but ber cure
ia complete and ber health Is excellent."
This shows what thousands have proved
tbat Eleotrio Bitters is the best blood puri- -
ner Known, li s tne supreme remedy for ec
zema, tetter, salt rbeuni, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver, kidney
aud Dowels, expels poisons, help digestion
DuildH up tut strength. Only M cents
Sold by Spruill & Bro. Guaranteed 4

Money talks, but the calamity-howl- er

doesn l want to give it a chance.

Prof. Ivison, of Louaconing, Md., suffer-
ed terribly from ueuralgit of the stomach
and indigestion for thiriren years and after
the doctors failed to cure hi in they fed him
on morphine. A friend advised the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure anJ after taking a
few bottles of it be Bays, "It has cured me
entirely. I on't say too much for Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure " It digests what you eat.
Plymouth Drug Co., and Roper Store Co.

NEW SPRING

I most respectfully announce to my
friends aud patrons that lam now receiving
a full aud complete Hue of new and

Stylish Millinery
good?, such as Hati, Bonnets, Flowers,
itibbous. Trimmings of all kinds, Ready.
made Skirts, etc., and have recently added
a full line of

Ladies1 Dbess Goods,

which I am offering at prices as low as can
be found an) where

I wish to remind my friends tbat I am

till in business, and cordially invite tbetn
one and all to call and inspect my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours truly,
31 US. A. M. AYEUS.

nur 14-l- f
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Natura ia strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest dlscovereddlgest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, OastraSgia, Cramps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 13. LvtesUeeontalnsSUthnea
mall 1m. Book ail about dyspepsia mUecirre
PrrM ky . C-- DtWITT A CO. Cbls

Plymouth Drag O., and RoperStore Co.

"
- u'rjL-','V:":---... .... H.J...I .

H. B. SEDBEKY & &0
. ,r,rnTTfnri nDTTA f'A
(Successors to rbiMuuin wv., -
--DEALERS IN--

- t
Drugs, Chemicals, 'loilet Soaps, reilumery, tomus,

brushes, Stationery, Cigars, etc.

A complete line of Patent and Jf roprietary uieaicmea
always on hand.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded at all
hours, and the best and purest drugs used,

Sole dealers in the celebrated "HAWKH'
Spectacles and Eye-glasse- s. A full assortment always
on hand, iiive us a trial.

fell 20-t- f
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YOUR LIFE

H. B. SEDBERRY & CO- -

u

or PROPERT,
CONSULT

W. FLETCHER AUSBON.

GENERAL USSUIiANCffiV
PLYMOUTH, - - - - N. C.

Prompt and careful attention given to all business.
Business solicited from surounding counties.

All Kinds ot insurance written at adequate rates.
Agency lias an unlimited financial backing.

A "Pnlimv tiirmiurii tliisi Atrmir.v manna "Prnt.fiot.if ill- -

DON'T READ THIS.
To The Public:

A short time ago knowing tbat there
was not a General Insurance Office in this town and
realizing the necessity of such I decided to establitib
an office hoping to make it beneticial to the people as
well as a convenience, believing that in time I could
command the. confidence, and at least a share of the
business, of our people, thus keeping atrhome a large
amount of business that has been going to agencies
in other towns.

My. first aim was to secure the backing of some
of the best Companies with sufficient capital to take
care of all business that I might secure and give to
the insured safe protection at adequate rates.

That I have succeeded in obtaining a large sharo
of the business my books will show, indeed my suc-
cess has far exceeded all anticipations.

That the insuredjis fully protected no one has
cause to question. That all just claims are speedily
adjusted the letters ablow will testify.

Thanking all my menus, patrons and the public
general lyjfov their confidence and liberal support and
asking a continuance of the same onmerit alone.

I am yours yery respectfully,
W. FLETCHERS USB0N.

TO THE INSUUEING PUBLIC WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN.

I was insured through the W. Fletcher Ausbon Agency and with
in fifteen days after tho late fire which destroyed my entire stock of
Millinery goods, Mr. Ausbon presented me with a check on the Company
for the full face value of my policy. I was not put to any trouble what
ever, as Mr. Ausbon gave his personal prompt attention to the ad-

justment and settlement of the claim and it is with pleasure that I reco- -

mend all who need safe insurance to the W. lletcher Ausbon Agency.

Very respectfully,
MRS. L. E. PADGETT.

WANTED PROTECTION AND HE GOT IT.

Plymouth, N. C, February 15, 1901.

Mr. W. Fletcheu Ausbon-- ,

Dear Sir; Please accept flianks for check received to-da- y to
cover damage sustained to my stock of furniture during the fire of Jan.
29th. Also accept thanks for your promptness in having the matter
adjusted, which to me was a most satisfactory adjustment.

At the time of taking insurance on my stock I told you I wanted.

protection, I got, and got it without trouble or delay.

Wishing your agency continued and increased success I am,
Yours very truly,

W. E. BROTHERS.

JB
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